Nature’s Magic
An exhibit of whimsy and wonder

Dean Kolts

Each photograph is double matted in white with a black edge and framed in black. Photo paper and mats are of archival quality. Prints without mats and frames are available for $15. Photographs with an * were taken at Baltimore Woods Nature Center.

*1. Coral Fungus and Goldthread $60
*2. Fairy Realm $60

3. White Cedar $60
4. Cardinal Flower $60
5. Afloat  $60

6. Autumn Oak and Gingko  $60

7. Tulip Tree Blossoms  $60

8. Forest Floor  $60

9. Acorn Berets  $60

10. Jewelweed  $60
11. Maidenhair Fern and Maple Leaf

12. Partridge Berries

*13. Tiny ‘Shroons

14. Cranesbill

15. Dancing Sporophytes

$60
Thank you for browsing through the art of Dean Kolts.

Come and see the photographs in person September 11 through October 28 in the art gallery of our Interpretive Center.

We are open every Saturday 10-4. Call the office for available viewing hours Mon-Fri.
4007 Bishop Hill Road, Marcellus NY

Make a purchase from this listing by calling 315-673-1350.
New York State sales tax and shipping costs will be applied.

A portion of all proceeds goes to support the mission of nature education at Baltimore Woods Nature Center.